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JEiitcrcJ at tho WilgUton as
Strand! Claf Jfnil Mutter.

TiiEl'nttttttipfcy cM' oi WilIinuiLloyil,
Ifio 4ltocunilinilur, fans bten uonml up
ntt cifilit yrmtot unrl Llnyil ditcburBeJ.

rU, Ha;,c OS. uiilj- n of Gen. W

S. llniii)tlri"iiicil on the 3st., on bh
Jilnutnlinii ticar ClntliSilale, Mus., In tbe
85:b.lyfjif if Bi.? ge. Ills reuiiiim were
juturru al Kt. LntiK

With llii'a Mhuo we tbe
pnblictitlou or two interesting letters-o- ne

from ItarrUbnrg,. wbioU will cou-tal- n

n fall account of tbe notions of tbe
fei?isla,llvo boily, Ac., nml one from New
Orleans' of i vory lutesllng character.
Vou (nil to rod them.

Tun ngRregitu ul pircra coined' at tbo
Plillfciloty bi. Mint ilurUifj the prut yenr
van 62,270,000, tlio totul vulno of wlilob
w n 816.010,009 S3. There were roUI
pieces coined tojue vnluo of Sl,710,21(i.
50. Kilypi to trio imiomit of 309..
25 find $70i 483. 78. in lj.ua metal. There
wire 1J.273J12 ilve ccut pieces nnc1 'JUy

261.743 one-cen- t pieces coined the year

TnK horse that buro the nssnsstn
WilL-- fiootu from lord's Theatre in bis
wild flight to Miiylinil,. niter fchootlng
President Lincoln, evenliully cumo into
the bands of Colonel John A. Teal, of
Ablngton, Ocnu. Like ne.nly nil the no

torsfu lbo great IraRcdy even tbo poor
borne rust a ioknt dmlb. Hh was n

favorito with Colonel Peal's family and
becoming eld vss allowed to roam nt
will. He tell into n ditch tbo other day
ttbd broke bis neck.

Tux Most Unv, Aicbblahop RTnn of
Philadelphia, was on Sunday invested
oritU pallinmlho tncred insienia of bis
IiIrIi ptsWion. Tbo services, which v. ero
grandlj .imprcrsivo, were held In tbe
Citbcdrnl. and lasted over four hours.
Dnrinsnll Hint tituo ovtr fivo thousand
people, including many l'rotcsinuts of
proidueuce, witnessed tbo ceremonies
while nearly half as many more waited
several hours iu t'leslrect tryiui; to catch
s Cliuipse of the In vest lire services. Tbe

wiissometbitirjterillli and a fquod
o fifty policfnit-- was uecen.-ar- y to keep
the cr.rlotis crow! under cmlrol.

Fonino! itilniiutuii.'ii duriuR 1SS1 was
100.000 (ess than in 1833. Tbo complete
figures curt only be Riven fur tbe eleven
lnontlu ending November 30. Germany
furnished by lon odds the must immi-grant-

the inimbir reacnint; 150,831.
Ireland standi next iu tbo 1M, wilh 57.-07-

EncUud aud W.des InriiMied 51.-CI-

and C.inmU 13..S18 Sweden stands
fifth, wftli.23.-l3G- while Austria. Norway
atid I'.nly swelled tbo new population
nDout 13 000 each. It will be seen by
tbis idnleninut the immigrants of Tell,
touioor SAxou origin couipiiso ucnrly
.300,000, or s of the eutiro num-
ber.

THE GOVERNOR'S ME3SAQE.
rm a - t .

iptuiniH nuumi mtfsago with i,orue
wrc nimiPL- r,nl upim me dangers

, iie tueruupon pro
ceeds tp siiRgrst enough sul-j- : cts to keep
tbe Legislature busy for about len years
Many of bis Migyeslions nro good, iu
their nbjecti if not iu the reasons given,
but they might have been moio iffccilve
had they been coiilineil sitliin some
defined limits. The Governor bassui-Vhjh- 1

mankind witli couiprcliei sive
view -- if not from China to l'tru at least
from Philadelphia to Allegheny aud
wherever be has observed nnythiig
amiss be has made a note of it. If there
,arc yet some subjajts of legislation not
touched on in this message, they may
bo included another yeur.

It would bo quite iiuptwsible, even
,nere it desirable, to consider nil the
.Govaruor'ii Biigejitlou ntnue time. They
auoall tbo way from taxitinu to temp-

erance and from publlo printing to
marrilpe and divorce, aud are presented
with such discursiveness that seven or
eight columns are occupied wilh miller
that might bolter have been compressed
into one. The subject or tbo revenues
.olthe State properly holds a first place
,nnd beru ihe Governor is euthely right
in his general declaration that 'our
revenue bus aro iutric.it?, dif.
Acn't of asoertsjnmeiit and uncertain
and that it would bo better to select
Bomo one elas3 ot .corporate nroncrlv
.and assets the State taxrs solely upon
that, leaving tho varic.no bcal kourees
jrcveuue, whether from porsounl properlj
or irom licenses and tbe like, to the
Joe Koyeruniiiits. it was qnito un
necessary and illogical to wander off
Into the old falhcies iibout tbe nuequnl
and uiu-mn- uuruens uorne hy real
.estate., TbeJiieqHalltiea or our revenu
ays'era are all tho Jesuit of fruitUas
effi rts to extend taxatiou upon iuvisiblo
in rly nnd tho dismal wail about tbe
,crtevatfc'es of tbo tillrrj or the soil is
mil iy clapHran as is also the paragraph
obout the "odltius" requirement that a
voter shall have' paid n tax. ltencuth all
this uoneeuse, however, thtre is much
ense itfjlie general tenor of tbe Gover-

nor's practical sugestionr, which are
iu tbe line of a cliupllflciliou of tho
rtv nue laws and tbo removal of

taxation. . Along with this
,gf)e the aboUHoj ot a number of useless
,oQl s,tpreiulreiit uuioti which is that
,ofM rCautile Appratsy.

The Gnernor tnnkes semlble
and reeded oommeuts upon t e eUJ iy ii
jus ice iu oapltal cantB and not only
pot ts outhe evil but sugsests a remedy.
Tuts part of bis m.esaB deserves ittten-Hio-

as does also that upon tbo lax
divorce laws of thls.fitate. His ditqnlsi-Aio- n

upon railroads is too long aud loo
.querulous to .cutira reapt.
.even were ttts Legislature likely to deal
airly wilb the subject, nnd his self.

Jukttrkuiory remarks en tho sulejeot of'
apportionment will go for what they are
w i'Ii. All mo nay through (he message
thita are genii pjiuts scattered hero and

ucr- -, um, wlulo euniuR t 8ometbing
mora tljan a mere perfunctory report, it
locks anything liko compactness , of
br.ughl or breadth of !. and thus is

mlikflv-t- runeb imnrrsslnti on
the I nn nnwealtU t lame, ivliila it.
qi rul .ins tons would alone prevent Its!
waking ma b Unpression ou Jbe Legis- -

OUR HAMBURG LETTER.!

Spealab to tbo Oxrentx ArvccATn.
llAnRtiBnco, Pa., Jan. G( '8S,

lor soveral month past the busy
mechanic and laborer were plying their
every energies in repairing, cleaulnc and
miking ns new rtlo balls aud corridor of
tbe capital building of tbs Slate. Every
thing looks as clean as a pin, a very
favorable contrast to Ihe unpleasant con-

dition iu which all things were left after
thu lizy session, which finally ndjonrned
about n year ago. Tho Senate cbocioor.
has leceived enpecial attention, in this
general renovation,. Tbe desks have
been revarnlsbect, and IlrusseU carpet
put upon tbo floor; Uie Swing fucililles
Impioyodand the walls newly frescoed,
The-thr- largo paintings upon the cell
iag nae models of perfect work by the
delicate brush of an Italian artist from
Washington, D. O. Tha XIall looks at
tractive and cheerful and if these stir
rounmngs nave their- - influence we can
expect good and wbolesoms legislation
from tho session of 1883. Tbo Hall of
ltepresentatires has received less atten
tion and less expensa was incurred in
putting it in a controllable condition.
New carpet, new indiators, new curtains.

desles, etc, are nnioug tbe
mauy changoi made. Tbcsa repairs are
uoaessarily expensive, although thoso In
charge used eveiy precaution to lessen
expeute., the cost will probably reach
tbo sum of $3,000.

Tha leglslatiyo session of 1S85 which
is just commencing promises to bo. one
of importance. Ila members were tlow
to mako their appearance upon our
streets but tbey were all present to uns
wer tbe first roll call. Their pleasant
faces and polite uuiuners. indicate that
they loft bright hemes and a hopeful
conslilnenry. Tbe peoplo of Ibis city
ato pleased to bavo tho of
this gseat commouweallb sojourn with
them wbilo iu session and engaged in
their arduous duties. Many members,
while here, stop villi piivato families,
others come here with their families. nud
rent for tho time, but tho largest num
ber of them stop ut tho dlffcrint hotels,
throughout tbo city, among tbo largest
aro Ihe Gobiel, tho Itcpublican

tbe Lrlton, tbo Democratic
Headquarleis, tbe Jones and the United
States. We do not only bayo tbo mora-be- rj

as an addition to ou population
but nu array-o- f ethers from differeut
parts of tho Slate, all scrambling for tbe
subordinate ulllces. The most impor-
tant feature of this session will be the
election ot n United States Senator.
Many rumors nts afloat as to who will
bo the successrnl candidate. Tho mott
that can ba learned fs, that J. I). Cam

is a candidate and that be will return
to thU city afier the Lfgislatnro is lull
eirgaulzsd and ready to work, to person-
ally tako charge of bis election. Nj
amount of speculation cau solve tbo final
result.

Tbo organization of the Ssnato and
Ilonso is completed rnd all without tl o
least contest and ruffling of placid faces.
It was no suiall task to perlorm so ns to
give entire satisfaction to all the differ-
ent factions that usually seek predomir-auc- e

upon such occasions. lion. Col

tho etuens 02 Monday night. Tt"!
ouk ot the caucus was made manifest this
afternoon when tho Houso proceeded to
election of officers J.inirs L. Grabim.

r Allegheny, wos ucmlnaled by Colooru
of Somerset. John T. Fauuce. ol Pnilu- -

deljibia. was uomlnaled by Hon. Claw- -

ford, or Philadelphia. Graham wa
elected by a vote or 150 to 51 for Hon.
Faiinco. Geo. Pearson, of Mercer coun
ty, was elected chief clerk. Judge Mc- -

l'her-,01)- , of Dauphin and Leianou Judi.
cial District administered the oath of s

to tbo members, first to thoso who
swore nnd then to those who affirmed,
the members having crowded around tbe
Speaker's stand to receive tbe oath.
Atler every member bad subscribed his
name to tbo oath, the Speaker placed
bis jianio as the last on tho list. Th.
oath was ndniiuisted to the chief clerk
by tbo Speaker, The other officers or
Iba House, about CO iu number will b
appointed by n cominitleo known as tbe
State Committee. This coinmiltoo is
composod of 21 members, six of whom
weri appointed to receive the numerous
applicants.

Tho Senate organiz;d by electing A.
II. Mylin, of Lancaster, President pro.
tem. Thomas Cochran, of Laucastcr
City, cbiei clerk; Ed. Sniily, or Yeuanco.
Journol Clerk. There ara about 18
subordinate offices to be filled in tbe
Senate, nearly ull ot which ara filled by
the cbicr clerk of the Senate. After both
Senate and House bad completed their
organizeliou a coomittto of three Irom
each body were named to act conjointly
and call upon tbo Governor and iuforui
hltn that tbey were ready to receive any
message ba had to lay beroro them.

Tbe messags is at: able document, full
of .bold nnd original suggestions ou sub-
jects of great interest to tho
It will bo read mora extensively and with
greater attention than is usually given
to papers of this character.

Tbe Governor has or late made a few
changes in his .appointments. The
resignation of dpt. Ornig. Assistant
ijiurartau look effect Jan. 1st, 1SS5. He
was appoiuted by Gov. Uartrauft in
1873. He was a very excelleut and ef- -

flclent keeper or the bonks of the State
The now appointee. Prof. Samuel Haer.
or Ite.idlng, w well kuown to tbe people
of tbo State. If has been Sup't of the
rubilo bcuools of Reading for several
years. Wopiedictan efflcleut assistant
iu tbo new appointmeirt.

Tbe duties of the Librarian nud nssis
taut aro arduous and with tbe rapid in.
crease tiuiia number of books, addition,
al assistant should bo appointed. There
are now nearly fifty.teio thousand vol- -

uuies in tbe Library. Librarian Little,
who resides at Carlisle, bad a call to fill
a iu tbe Syracuse Univers-
ity of New York. He will not accept
tbe call. Werfovld net want Prof, ,i(.
tie to leave tbe State, but do Ibink while
be acts as Librarian be should lire with,
in Ihe laws or tbe Slatc aud reside la
this city. Tnis would be In accordance
to tbe last clause of tbe s3th sectlou ot
Act of Assemblr. 1854, page 7, which
says, "The Llbrdihii shall reside in
Harrisburg during his continuance la
oBlcs.--

-S- ubscribe for ihe Cakdjn Adtocat
joulyil.OOajw.

Mm York Letter..

3 peel is to the Cadbo!( Advocate :

The New Year's chimes rang; merrily
out on tho murky air uf Thursday morn
ing, announcing nt once tho birth of tv

new year and the death, of, tbe old one
All the city bells. gavo musical Welcome
to tho new.born.year of 1835, nud tbo
parting salute from multitudes of fire
arms bailo farewell to the year which had
just passed away. 1831 will not soon be
forgotten,

Agriculturally it baa. been oae of tbe
most riiuarlinhlo years of the century,
Scarcely iu men's memory ha! tbe labor
of the bttsbindman been crowned with
such abundance, nnd, strange ns it may
seem, Uiia. ln'anifcstajloii of God's good
ucss is looked upon through all the land
iu tho light of a positive calamity. So
abundant is the great harvest in the
West, that it will not pay the farmer to
carry it to market, and on hundreds of
farms they are burniug tbo corn to keep
them watm. In the bitter frosty woather,
To many tbis may seem like waste; but
it is quito as necessary to keep poople
from freezing as from starving.

riuancially, 1 SSI his been without n

parallel. It stands almost clone in thu
ruin and disaster it leaves behind. Bui
tho ternulo &s?pns of Ibo year which is
gone ara not an unmixed evil, if they
serve to teach us the va'mo of e

honesty in our dealings with our tell iw
men, and that a fair character is worth
mors than gold, that the questionable
aud thiofish speculations which have
made n few men promiticut as million
aires, shall not rcoeivn commendation
nud bouor, uhilo honorable honesty ts
lei t neglected tostatyo. We bavo beeu
running under loo high pressure. Mou- -
ey, money, has beeu tho cry. aud like
tho Israelites or old, wo bayo fallen in
abject woiship berore tho &oldcn Call;
The exposuio of tbe utter rottenness of
tho system on whioh colossal fortunes.
bava been built up, haa not been ill
timed. As things wero going, it was
only a question of tiino when one-ha- lf or
the community would bo pauners and
tho other hair thieves.

Theso Immense Individual aggrega
tions or capital nra rjogood for tbe na
tion. A more equal division of n, n
tiou's wealth is conducive or greater
uappiuess to the many, and the bourse
mnlterings that rise icotu unemployed
nnd sulferiug thousands nt the opening
of the New Year, ere it closes mav bo a
more direful portent to, thoso million.
ulres than tbe liaudwriting ou tbo wall
that pronounced the doom or tho Assyii-u- n

King.

The keeping oropeu housa ou New
Year's day uasbyno means ns general
as It has beeu in years past, nud baskets
hung on many doors which on previous
New Year's days have been the portals to
a layish aud geuerouti hospitality. Even
in tbo bouses that received, the tables
wire judicative ol the times. Hot collet
and lemonade marked tho boundary of
ordinary dissipation, while mild si da-

tives of claret pnnch and ginger olo and
such innocuous drinks word occasionally
offered In the more intemperate who stiil
withstood tho fulniiuatiu thunders of
St. John Our cheap cab aystem was a
UI.MIU W . JUUUg UM.Il MUU pUt OU

a litllo extra swe-l-l ou New Year's diy,
and who revenge theunelves on tbe other
3G1 days of tbo year by ridiug ou tbe
first of January. Two dollars and a bull
tor n cub, a clean collar, n cane and a
straight breasted coat made in.ch dude
feel like a Jay Gould.aud tbe cab ruubiid
biui to expense witnnu overcoat a gar-
ment not iu favor, however, with dueie- -

doui in general. Iu consequence of the
uilld uituro of the dliuks. there wero
fewer drunken, men thau usual, nud on
tlio wholo we had a very quiet, unexcit
ing New Year s day.

Tho ouly thing that marred tho city's
peace was the closiug hours of tbe Hoard
of Aldermeu, tho scene resembling a
second-clas- s dog pit more than a session
of the greatest cornorato bortv in tho
Union. Up to the closing moments ol
bis official existeuco Mayor Edson seemed
to think that somo combination minbt
be foimed by which he oould punish tbe
oneir,ie who bad denied him a reuamin- -

ation. It was rnuiored evervwhero tbnf
II...... 1 ,
.uu.is.iuua in noiiars were soatlereel as
bribes to different parties to prevcut the
Ji.eyor s nominee from being confirmed,
lie that as it may, the tactics wero sue
cesstui, nud Hubert O. Thompson held
me tort against Edson nnd bis clans. If
John Kelly took a band in Ihe fight the
effort was a feeble one. The Great Saa- -

more, n blast from whoso bugle boin
wasworlb n thousand men, never pnt in
an nppearauco. It is said that be

his work iu electing Cleveland rs
the fatal mistake of bis life, nud rf!
that tin sceptre lias passed away from
Tammany, aud instead of being n die.
lator as.of old he must now appear as n
suppliant, cap in baud, for the smallest
ravor. The silver voice or O'Graely is no
touger heard; hpinola's shirt-colla- is
limp nnd broken; lots of tbo brayos are
quietly deserting to tho camp or the
enemy; and tha sale or tbo New York
SrAn, Ibo orgau or tbe Wigwam, is a

that they havo hauled down tbe
g. Neatly $500,000 bas been sunk iu

the venture. It Tammany bad won, tho
city patronage might have floated it for
a time, but jt js now settled that n mere
personal orgau cannot live in New York.
Even Jay Gould, with bis millions, was
forced to take water when bo urged bis
personality loo offensively on the prrts
uuu people ot lew York. If it should
p.vs iuto other bauds ce a oue rent paper
ei niigni possllily meet wilh success if it
auaueious its bitter yiudictive personal
character.

Tho exit of tho disreputable horde
which has disgraced our council chamber
for the past three years is haiUd by oi r
citicjns with delight, feeling assume! that
whatever trials Provideuce may yet hae
in store for us, there can ba uotbirc
worse thau the Thugs wo have cot r,rt
of.aud wo aro in Lopes that tho new gmc
may po.siblv beaJHtja better.

One thing this year will be
able for, that is the nunjber ormaguifi.
cent buildings which have been erected
in different parte of tbocltv wbila nil,pr
kinds or business bava beeu paralyzed.
Individuals and corporations have rushed
into a wild extravagance iu building,.
ueeer seen uelore iu the city, ilow
cornea tbe Standard Oil3ompauy,whoe
new building on Broadway, just above ft

mo rroiiuce Eicbance. iirom!. Iieclipse anjtlusj. of the kind ever teen. Iu

New York. I shall doror a descrlptlnn
or it for somo future occasion; but It
stands, on Broadway ns, a sort of cbol
lenga and menace to tbo unemployed
thousands who pass It cyery eUyv nnd
who ask. how this, giant monopoly got
possession of lis millions.

The nrnnscmculs of holiday week havo
been varied and pajsably Rood, but tbe
most remarkable feature of tbe week lies
been Its failures aud not its successes.
Great cbangea were expected of Rlslori.
she was going to revive tbo good old
classic drama, nnd bring it back to tbo
Golden Age of tbo stage onco more. In
Blend of n tremendous succers, sbo has
been one of tho most lamentable failures
of tho Reason, Ibo great tiagedieuna
sontoely being the ghost of her former
self.

DamrosoU camo oner to Plymouth
church with tbe oratorio of Messiah. It
was splendidly sung. Tho vocal portion
was n uiurlcal triumph ,. nud tbo iustru
mentation bas not been surpassed in
Brooklyn;, but financially it was oue of
tbo denelostof dead failures. The church
was not baU full and the receipts were
away below the expenses. There is to
mistake bvU the Plymouth pastor hns
given his church a black eyo. Many
old members have withdrawn and sought
spiritual consolation la olber fields;
large accessions have taken place to Dr,
Slorrs and Dr. Bebrcnds churches, and.
among them are many of those who wero
formerly regarded as the staunchest pil
Ura ot Plymouth olmrob. Meanwhile
tbe sturdy old Puritan pastor, like Pitz- -

janies iu tbe "Lady of the Like," cries:.
"C'line one come s'l;

These roc i shall fiy
Finm their firm baio

As scon as L'
Financially,, however, Beecbcr was
knocked out.

Tho most woeful of all failures was
that or tho slugger Sullivan. An excel-le-

actor and. estimable gentleman by
tbe naana of Lamb conceived it would
bo n good Idea to get tbe great knocker
out to act on the stage, and at tho Brooks
lyn Academy or Music, he produced
Brougham's "Lottery or Life." Great
were tho expectations of n jam, but when
tho lime cams tba people were not there,
Ou Wednesday morning tho Would pub-

lished aa nzcount of an assault on a wait-

er girl in Boston, nnd tbo result was that
Brooklyn gave Sullivan tbe cold shoul-

der. It is tiruo these ruffians wore bau-ishe- d

lo iho Penitentiary or tbo slum",
aud I hope that this will bo tbe last pub
lic exhibition iu theso parts of tho Bos-
ton slugger.

This lotter is number 300 and com
pletes n succession of letters for tho r rest

Ix years, and is tb.o cryl of Volume Se
cond, the first bving commenceel twelve
year3 ago. Truslino to receive n con- -

tinuauco of tho favor which hi s.followoj
me through ull these years,! nm

Yours truly,
Bi'o.VDBRlM.

In tho current number or Scicxcr.
fresh interest is given to the subject of
earthquakes, which bavo lately caused
alarm in both hemispheres, by a state
ment of tbe number of nolicrable shocks
in this country during Ihe twelve years
from 1872 to 1E83. inclusive. No lets
than 3G1 cartbn
ut.uiiiiiiig in Xanadu anil tho United
Stnles, not iiiclr.ding Alaska, wilhiu thu
abovo period. Q. theso tbe Pacific slope
had 151. tho Atlantic coast M7, and Ibe
Mississippi valley CG. Thus it appears
tb.-- .t an earthquake occurs about once in
ovcry twclvj daya somewhere iu tbe
United States nud Canada, aud about
once a month on tbe Atlantic coast.
These are exclusive of the lighter tremors
which dn not make au impression on ob
servers, but which would be recorded by
n propeily constructed saismrmeter, au
instiument designed to detect the slight-
er shocks.

STOCK MARKETS.
Reported up In JJ o'clock, by Dfl Haven i

iuwiwmt.uanlicrs.NU. 33 S Third Street,
Philadelphia. Stocss bousht aud sold
either for ensh or nn mnrcjn.

Philadelphia, Jau.. 7th 1885.
as!icJ

ITSS's, Est 101
U S Currency ti's l "ft
U S 41, new ) 2J 1 123
US-T- s 12IJ 12"
Pennsylvania It II , 51 j
Philadelphia .t Heading It U 8i
Lcbic;li Valley It It noj not
Lehigh Coal k Navigation Co la Mi
Hull'. K, Y. .V riilla. It 11 Co 41 41
N'ew Jersey Central 4.5 J5j
Northern Pacific Coin n 71

" " l'refd 4nj i
Oregon Transcontinental Klj 13J
Union I'sciflc , 4j 4.(jj
Western Union 59J eo
West Shnr;ists 38 385
Laulsylll k Naslivillo 211 25
silver. (Trades) E5 88

Executor's Notice.
AH persons havlns: claims niralnst the

.aims 111 i nomas ooit, neoM., 01 KiankllnTownship, Oarhon county, la , will present
them at once nnd all persons Indebted losaid estate will pleaso setllo Ihesamoutonce with tlio undersigned,

A, W. sui,r, Kxocutor,
I ranklln Township, Caibon County. Pa.Jan.

TprpoiiT op Tin: condition or
JL J lilt) flits I WAl'IONAli DANK,
t Lbl;ltti'n, III Ihafillta oriVnnarlKiii,at tha

clow er tuilnais, Ueccmbrr 30th, 18S4 :

aiAOuscts.
Loans ind discounts
ttver trafts roo.ou
U. S. llonds to sacura rlreuUllon . . 75 00010
Olbrr utocks, tond,nn-- l tnurtses. Bl.i.'JOlUua lnui ntroved teierTa ai;autl . 0.754.V1
I'iw from nthfP N'allonsI llanL . , . 1. WI.41)
Dun Irom Btnla llnnlis and II nikrrn,
Itwl

1.7JU.H
Mill,., rurnltiira, an-- tixlurr. . t.tn.ttCurrent cipen'Ct and tases paid . l.oi.eoPremiums paid . T.875 0

Checks nud othrr e:nh Itvias , . . 43 78
Pills Hanks 0,413 OJ
t'raill. nal pipcrcurianry,DicLls, and

I'MUDien, T7.

?r' c.iuj.eo
lender notes i ioj.uo

Itduiiliiii fund rillli u. g. Triu.
tl (5 per caul, of I'lri'Ulatlou) . 3.37S 00

Total . lS3t,jT.3
LusiLinri.

Capital atnek paid In , rsnoco
Surplus fund , . . . lnioc.ui
limllil'lril pronta . 6,:i.5Natl. nal Uatilc notes ou'.stand.nr . 47 Ml .00
llliidriida Unpaid
Illdfl Iduilllt-li-ll- j BUhie Ia r1,rlr . SJ Sill 81
lui- - 111 oih-- r Itnllonal Unika . , . . 6,167.87
lillls pajnbla . h.ooo eai

Total I.S1.037 60
SUU ol ;vnnij'rinlii. County 0 Carton, 1$ 1

1. W. W llowm.n. t m. .1...- -.
dn K.leun.ly ,v,r tnt ln. ilx)T, at,i,0iI1J to Iba best of luy kuol.di and Ullrf.

11. 'I. JIUD JJA.I.Ua.Ller.
. , . .,Snttfcxtt,! ana awn.n I -- r... i

Januia, fj. '
iieua. a. iikuk. Kot. 1'iiUla.OlrriM-- t Allu.1, Tl. nm I.' it

Hoirord, A. J Uurlln DlrStors ' '
urcoiaier 19, J gsj. as

Dividend Wolloe.
At ft llazlllar Mnntlntr nfll.. IW . .

11,. pi,., ;;,T. .::b
heml Annual lilrldoiid of 1 percenton Iho Ujiiatal Ktoeli was eleeirrid, parableon and ajter January l.Mh, mi or

W W nwM.C'aibUr.Jan His

NliW ADVKItTISEMHNTS.

100 to n500
inoSnth for LIVE: CANVASSERS.

dramlest Combination OfTem ever inmlo.
Wo met n It II Hint niuilct Family paper

Tiic HcartlistoiiB Bpi aM Nation,
Is tho Cleanest, Handsomest, Purrtt Month
ly In . Alily covors tlio Important
euljects of Dome-sli- anil Itural Kcunniny,

urlcnlttiro, I.lvo Stock, lilurnllon. Cur-
rent Uvrnts. ltj'Kli-iie- . &o l.nrnft and
alilt't stall of editors and contributor!.

For 3 cents to pay nctual return postage
wefciiil rsmplo ami full particular?, tliovr.
Ing you liw to inako n lortune by represent-tn- g

our Interests In conneetlun with tbo
pnper ami Its premiums, Ihn-- o mnrvctnuj
little volume?. 'lUUl'UUKKT MANUAL.
"iKQUiiiK within." ivos. j,'.j,3anui, and
mo great book,oi mo cciieury,'iuo

American Home anil Farm Cyclopcilia

The packaco mailed and attention itlren
every applicant wbonn'wcrs Dili aelvertlio
mcnt, costs us 25a, su wo aslc you lo nlo hi
jour name, address. aire, business cxperlonee
If any, and name rcterenee. If you are al-

ready settled In business send us the names
of two or more pood nuonts, and In rut urn no
will send you the paper months. Write at
once. w. u Tiiuiu.Fsuw fc uu I'ubllsn.
cm, 101 Arch fitroot, Philadelphia,

Oot.SS-- wS

Applicants for License.
I.lst of Applicants for Tavern, Itostaurant

anu ijiijiior aioru Licenses av, nuary icrni,
ol Court, 1 83i t

TAVURNS.
(3. d. Armbritster, 1st Warel,Mauoh Chunk.
Tllichm in F. Fclir, " "
.Tosepli Smldt, " " "
J S. Kelser, " ' "
Oenrxe Woodrlnp.Sd ward, "
A. V ejlcaiss. l.eliiahton Jlorougli.
Catharine lnu, " "
ThomnsMnnts " "
l'lilllp Jlsder, Bist Mauch Chunk tlorouRll.
Francis Alctllnlv, Unst M nimnk Uorougb.
VA McHrady, llest Mauoh Ubunk.
Henry Trapji. Welssport ltorouuh.
Francis Earlo.v, janrorUtHorouirb,
Francis .1. Sblolds, " 'i
.Tames McCltnly, " "
llavld M. Williams, "
t!ella.Mcainty, " "
Tbos. Jloorc. n
Tlimniis F. licose, Weathcrly Uarocsh.
l'ctcr Wlsiler, ' '

Onsper Melser, '
.Tames It. l'urcollk " 'I
I.evl Hart!. ". "
Jiirl.ib "
Dlldlno Snyder, Parryvlllo Ttorounh.
J. T Mall.inlol, Mahoning Township.
Abrali un hmltli, MnbonlnK Township.
.Tames IMKHnly, Lausanno.
I.enp ild iltryer. t'ackerton District.
tirl!tct Dcrtnott, Noaqttchonlnir District,
.tames Smith,
Jacob ltuss, ii "
t'atricK aiccban, l.ehlirh Township
Lllas Fritz. Mnuch Itliimifi Township
Tillintbr Ihnran. "
lames Sweouey, n "
Unas ei. .ciiner, " ' "
Anthony Surmnn, " "
Amsndus II ichin.en " " '
1'. J. Hoy lc, Lausanno Township
Aaron Strohl, Lower Towamenslne Two
Fred. Wlnlcr. " ' -

Wallace itbo.uls, ' "
S. II, Antliony. ' " "
Nathan Slcinlor, Townmenlnir Township
T liomas A. Snyder, Towatnenslng Township
ua, ,u ui.-ii-

, xruiviiii iimnsuip
ItKSTAUHANTS.

.Tohn .T. Ilrfllntpv. Itl wnrd. tttallnh Hlinnlr
John I). Miller, Lcbbililon UorouisU
Jos. S. Wclib, e

Ainiindus II. .Herts, " "
Fred. E. .'Miller. " "
tl.uilel IVDonnclU Lausford lloroimh
Patrick McKen.n., " o
.laeuliStrnusbcrtfrr. Welssnort Uorouch
oscnr Amor, tVel'Siort Horouuhr. r ejuri!, Dlserlot.
.fnlin, F. Itbiokli-y- ; l.eblli Towusiilp.
liobt. A. Mcllco, atauclt Ohunk Toernihlu.
I.. S .Miller, F.eekern.n
lhlll. Fcl n, Hanks TuwnslUp.

LlClTJOnSTOHES.
Catlnrlno Sbarkeyi Jlaucli Uliunl; Boroui-l- i
.Tohn I.lndeulioriecr, Weatherly Hviroiult
Mr. 81 iry (!.iinpbil, Lnulord llorout;h
James i.'an'ion, I.oIiIrIi Township
Antnonv uoii, Lashiirii Township
Mary Hroir.in. Ilanss I'oiTiishlti
C.itbarl o Ala liny, .M iu h IJhiink TownilbnWlltl.n It Unto.. T,..,.U,U,11.III,, JUIIIf IILUI1,

uiioituu v i;ssi:n,
Dec. 20, lf$l. I'rothoDOtary,

1885. '

Tlis PHaMjliia TiB
Aims to cover the whole fold of proves,
sire journalism. No subject is too great
for it to. djscuts intclligcnlly and vithi
out bias, and none so Insignificant as to
escape its nolicc. It lays tho world
tributary to its'wnnts, anil everywhere its
agents may be found, alert to ijatlicr the
particulars of all passing events and send
them by telegraph up to the last moment
of going to picas. It is a brief and ab-

stract chronicle of the time and contains
all that is worth knowing in tho history
of the world for tho prist twenty-fou- r

hours,

Oil nr.

The Weekly Times

$1.00 A YEAR

Tiio Largest.tlic ErisM and West.
A Newspaper fsr Every Honseholfl.

"TIIK WKEKLY TIMES" is fore.
most among the largest and best of the
Family ami General weekly nowspapers
published in tho country, and it is now
oflered to single subscribers nt Ono Dollar
tl year and nn extra copy given with
every club of 20. It is the most progres
sive journal of its class, Its aim is to be
tlio newspaper of tho people of the whole
country j to meet every intelligent want
111 journalism, anel in make it so cheap
that all can afford to en'oy its weekly
visits.

"THE ANNALS OF THE WAR"
havo been one of Iho elistiniriiishing fea-
tures of "THE WEEKLY TIMES," and
it is now imitated in that feature by many
of tho leading journals and periexlicals of
the country. Tho best writers from the
actlvo participants of tho great struggle
oil both sides will continue their mntrl.
bullous to the unwritten history of the
war In every number, and make the
paper specially entertaining and instruc-
tive to the veterans of both the Blue and
Hie Uray.

T2SMS CP SVESCRJPTICN i

"THE W E IJKI.V T I M E S "
Is maile-el- , for Ono Dollar a
year. i;very cluu ot will h entitled
lo an cjtra copy.

Address,

THE TIMES,
TIMES Iiciuix.NO, Pill LA DE I.PI 1 1A ,

AGENTS ) For 'HISTOBY.
I leflMA XITI-'- . nn,l

W A WPP.Tl f J'Ult.DSOPUYol
llltH tT A MKHI.

OANDIIIUKS a.Nll(lJtlMlNAI-S.- " Tlio
1110H startllnic of roccst years.

I'leiorial. IS! Sunrtti Emirni.
"KS nltli personal orMlis ortbecelebrntedcriminals, S6a Koynl ej.'tuyo paKes. Low
routl prlc. w. It Is a work ul art as well

urtlirllllnx liUlorlo lutret. Is bound tolirndueu n. i,r.,iin,i i,i.....,n.. .....,
sellitbytlie tbouunds, A grand' chauce lor

Apis "Waotefl! ISKht'S!
no most ralaldii ami protUable lotlc pub- -
uliwl; or, to save time, send 74 cent at onco '
ion Biirmslni; llonlr. uml sta o vour eli"le

tovrnstiii.s. Address, N II. TUuMi'SUN
I'ubs., Bt. icll or New vri 1'ltVHtc JO w, i

Farm Loans
n Ire lit An A nminm

SiMthlni; safer, inoro d
sirablc.o" nioto prompt
rm luiincr iiuurmaiio
ami ciicutar, niiiircsi
Jos. A Mooro

M t.rt Market Street,
inuinnapous, lr.vl

ueo27, 1SS1

.$H ?
5 fe 3 U A w

Crs- -t

tut
m

&S-llI- sI

A bookonoopnceon! i r irrnrrs courtship, ent ll-V-
I Kl- - h rri.nl,.-lti- ITnlnn....... b.1 r

111 I- Uo., Ncuark, N. 3, Send 6c.
postage.

Tlo Eirst National Bank
OF LinilCJJITON,

The Annual niectlon forSevon Directors
ortlils Hank will bo Held nt tho llnnklnu
Houso on Tueiday, JANOAtl 13th. 1855,
uetneen IAo Hours ni l and 3 u'clock r. at.

W. W. HtlWMAN, Cashier.
i.onigmon, ncc. 13, 1531.

MlLLINEHY !

JUST AR1UVED

FRESH FROM HEW YORK

T II E

--LATENT STYLES
1 N

MILLINERY,
Consisting of New Shapes in Ladles' an

Hisses lints nml Bonnets, in Pluth,
Velvet, Satin and Fell.

Beautiful New Shapes in Bonnet ami Hood

for Littlo Ones.

New Satins. ?lnsl,os nml Velveteens, in al

colors. And Silk Velvets, Brocail

cd, Plain and Striped.

In every color sml quality. riutnes.Wings,
Birds, etc., etc.

In all colors and qualities.

A full line of NOTIONS
and Ladies' Fuknisiiing
Goons.

You cannot fail to li ml what you wan
at low prices for CASH, al

J.UIS3 m.LK IN USBAUM'S,

leCVAN'S UUILDINU,

Bank Street, Lehight'on, Pa
Nov. 1, 1831 331

yj" ISEISJ3ASI & CO.,

BANK STREET, Lehfehton, Pa.,

iltLI.nitsi and Scalers ta

AIIKludlot GRAIN COUG1IT and SOLD

ItKOUI.AR MABKCT RATES.

We waald, also, lespectlullrlntorm ouralti
lens iliat wo ate now full prepared to BUI'
TLV them with

Trout toy Mln deslicdst VEtt

LOWEST PRICKS.
JT. nillLMAN CO.

Jul) 25

MANHOOD
Kestored. Aircntleinin liavlnx Innceently
contracted the hihlt of solf abmi In his
youth, anil in cnnscqiienco sullered nil th
horrors of Sexual Incapacity. Lost Sinn
noon, necay, eirncril 1'rnstrallnn
elo , will, out of sympathy for his follow
sutferers, innll freo Ilia reolpo by which he
wns nnany rnreu. AUdrcrs 111 conndenco

J. W. 1'1NKUY,42 UcilarSt., New York
dec. S71y

Fott tiie Si't.Exnin Nrw Hook
Agents THE WORLD'S WONDERS
... , , AS SRtSIf UY TIIUOnSAT
WelUIOu Tropical and Telar Esploreis,
IXCLUDI.SO THE H1TICIAI, HI.TinV OF THE

LATE UllEILY liXPEUITI'lN IN SEAIiCH

rr Tnc i pi.e.
All the achievements, discoveries, travels,

and adventures of tlio irreat cinlnrer. wiiii
ilescrlptlonsorwondorlul countries, customs
nnu nauiia 01 sirnnu;o ami curious lieople.
animals, birds nnd rcnlllrr: tlio Vnm
nnd irreat National t'urtotles or tint Tropi-
cal an.l Pol.ar Worlds; .1 record nt mnrvelmis
mine's on me o.irin, it lull History orall tliu
World's ureatcst woiulors aii,I r.imnna n,.
ploratlnns, In splendid, luw priced,

Itluslrnteil volumu. Uniiirnclni; In
tho tropics all the travels and dlsaorerJcs ol
rlko ainleJrunt Mr Samuel ll.iler nnd
wife, I.lvinvsloiie, Slnnley. Un L'uillu, Wal-
lace. Lonu. and nuinernuo tliersi In
tlio Artie rcirinus, Krantlin, Kano, Ilajes, !

llall, Schwatka, llel.nnir, Qreely nnd many
!iiueis; lorinmu a luinpieto enceciupctllu or

Ksplorntlou. Dlicvcry and Advcmuie In '
II parts or the Worl, with a 111. lory ut s.ei---

iik races, uranira beasts, birds and roptlles. '
Hint Kre.it National Wonders, a bonk nt

valno and rapid selllnu nualltles
Nenilystio ijuarlu panes, over yoo ti'lemllli

luw lirice, hiiipciis ail oiliertliu.iraiioiia, vaniod on Salary or
Wrila lor riotorl.il circular aud

extra t'imi. Aildrerr,
itisTiiniiiAr.riMiiiMijNn co.lull. 7th St,. Philadelphia, Pa,

"mmj

R PENN SMITH & CO.,
Aro iirepaicd to sell to Pcalcrs, Limo Bunipra nnd Consura.

eis, nt their B1.113MCEU at LEUIGlLTQiN,.

At Wmwh daaaHak liice
Delivered into wagons at the following rates, 2240 11)?, to,
the ton :

Lehigh Egg,

it Chestnut No,
. Chestnut No.

Buckwheat,
Culm,

T
Ju'OV 1, ISSS.ly

fall and "W

&c, &c, Our Ynunr Iadlrs nnd (lniiitnn
Mil clMwhcrc, aa tlicvToliU AT IIUITIJAJI I'ltlOhS

Old Fost Offlie IJ.fliii,
Aprl 4, 18S3-I- T

will to
and

an

'Qt-- rna

AllW Pres

MS

3.00,
T 2.80)
2

50,

S CASH

inter Trade!
Tho underslisneil calls the. atbsjlp

cf his many frlijnils and patrons ta his
Largo and fashionable. Stock of

Fall ana Winter 6im

Conilstlnt or

BOOTS
AND,

SHOES
Of every and Style In the,
Market, Incleullntr a speelal line of

Lady's Fine Shoes
AlQ, a fall lino o(

Umbrellas,,

Parasols.

ats, Caps,,
will find tho HUST STOCK la

BANK Street LEHIGHTQH

win nn.i i n.Ht. a .

JAMES WALP,
'

Pealcr in,

STOYES TINWARE,

Una removed to his now Store "Room, opposite Clanss &
Brother's Tailoring Establish went, oil

t., Leliightoii, Pa,5
Where he bo pleased

customers.

Ho! For KFew Goods!
. Ma SWII1I & SON

Have received enormous
comprising

.

CIRCULAf sua. ent

$3.15,

1.65,
1.05,

description

SELLOThfu

AND

receive his numerous friend

stock of OflGJCE GOOPS,

Haad Vliat q Patient says of it;
T!io Pastilles I pnrlinnod frnm Ton In Affvst

r.roTP to run moit cuiiciiiiivnir ii;atr-frnii- intra ulira tJiera Is lione." 1'hev i
yond my utmost cspetJUtloiHa'Air
lint cxneut ihat tl liUH t.f YltBSt1)1) IE Al'l UN could ha roniiletfilv trctU'ii undr ran.
trol Jn iho exceedingly rlmrt lmo priwo monthsI can mm uro vnti that no false nituleitr will keep HV
""i1 ll liiill CliU 111 LilJluir 19 flta titienoait
vUlck will surely croni s j IjcutflclaJ a remedy.'7

AboTOPztractfronnlatterdated TVfVa pM.aS,G8l
xzo rasiifiea cro pienaroa and tola 0017 by ten

HARRIS REMEDY CO. HF'C CHEMISTS,
306XN.IOth.St. rJT. LOUIS. MO.

0:5 ''3 tic4tost 53, tinij C3, tL--u tuna J

Iteisg AMD Mmw
Groceries, Queensware, etc.

Old Post-Offi- ce Building, Bank St, Lehightop.

fl. ? H o FOR CHOPPING
o 15 H, Sanw.!Ift,SIInrf-!Imt,llsjii,IIiiubiirirSUslr,Rn- t, jMiJ

eS. S H iZ Scrppl,Trlpf,nra.thlclsn.Salil,troiusttM, JW
"IeSo-- Uxlllah, Srrsp.JlMt for I'oultrr, Ktf. jgW J? :w?2B n VAW?W FREE, WITH EVERY CH0PPEI). WTl . .

: I of a ssWtw ?A HIS :

'Carbon Advocate j W M M
office fox j f 3 hit ?1? a'gBXrai i "IW rS

fmk, ; 1 ft 1 1
4Sffisasg, ig ;

i


